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Morris Creek

Mrs. Sarah Cane is visiting her
eister, Mm. Wm. Nea).

Clarence Marcum, of Furnace,
wai visiting here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stephens
spent Sunday with his parents.

Misa Capi Holland is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Height Roberts.

Misa Elizabeth .Tolson, of ()
lymuia, is visiting her 6i9ter,
Mrs. Boyd

8. 0. Wilson has gone to the
oil fields to visit his daughter.
Mrs. L. O. Lovell.

Mias Viola Fryar, of this place,
is visiting her sister, Mr?. Ida
Lane on Cat creek.

There will be church services
at this place on Saturday night
and Sunday the 22nd 23rd.

The Morris Creek singers are
improving by the good help of
the tinging master, Mr. Walter
Townsend.

Don Creech, while logging, fell
over a ciilF and niched Ins foot
pretty ba.l. He is now walking
on a crutch.

Mr. aiui Mrs. Cort Willoughhv,
of Alt, Sierlinji, were the week
end guests of her Mr.
and Mrs." Henry Stephens

Rev. Alonzo Willnulmby is very
ill at the home of Mr. Charlie
Richardson. IJecHineto Morris
creek to be at church and wasn't
able tn get home.

Misa Esther Lutes, the teacher,
is visiting at her home in Lee
county.

We are having a fine school en
Morris creek now. Miss Esther
Lutes is one of the best teachers
in the state.
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
roa Backachc. Kidniv and Blaooei

SELF-RELIAN-

GOES BANKRUPT

Thin Blood Sap Energy Cud '
Pepto-Manf- an Rebuilds

The Blood.

Wrestling with a weakened
condition of the blood is a des
perate struggle. Thin, watery
blood deprives the body of ener
gy and causes a played-ou- t feel
ing not unlike utter exhaustion.
A man with weak blood has not
the full use of hi powers. He
lacks decision, and vacillates un-

til he loses
Some men and women too, go

faltering along for months scarce
Iv realizing that they need
dude's l'epto-Mangan- , the blood
builder. But when they have ta-

ken it for awhile, what a differ
ence there in in the feelings! The
old-tim- vigor and the d

hue of good health return.
The new rich blood gets to work,
building, fortifying, lifting the
spirit up to normal standard.
Physicians have prescribed
Gude's Pepto-Mangu- n for years
as a blood builder. Druggists
sell it in liquid and tablet form.
Look for the name ''(Jude's

on the package
Advertisement.

ROSSLYN.

Moreno Wireman was at Fur-nar- e

Tuesday buying hogs.

Elzi Meadow came in last
week from Pmtsville to be with
relatives

' J A. Tipton was down Monday
to see hi daughter, Mrs. M. F.
BenniiigfieM. who is very sick.

Ben and Able Allen, of Win-

chester, were here week-en-

L'liestsof W. .1. Allen, their coimiu.

tfxt Saturday niuht, Sunday
and Suivl;i niirht there will hi

church cervices here by Brother
Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. George Blvthe
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mor

tan Wireman and children have
been visiting at Furnace.

Never Wants Anything Else
The Keafjon of coughs, colds,

creup and bronchial troubles ig

at hmd Every mother will be

interested in this letter from
Mrs. E K. Olson, 1017 Ohio Ave.,
Superior, Wis.: I never want
anything else than Foley's Hon-

ey and Tir. I used it for all my
children and hIko for my grand,
child." Sherman Kobhins & Soup
I ni' a I a yen f 8.
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StantonTheatre I

Now Showing

Western Pictures
altogether

Tuesdays, Thursdays and tjK
Saturdays
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Admicoion, 25c and 15c. jjj

Another Cut in Tire Prices!

$9.99 For 30X3 1 -- 2 Oldfield Non Skid

Tires. 30X3 $8.99.
Oldfields are a High Class Tire reduced in price but advanced in quality till no fabric tire

surpasses them.

Why pay more, or send order to mail order house to save

Money? We do that for you.

Clay City Motors Company.

"Red Eye Holler"

Leslie Hrewer was in Stanton
three days Inst week,

Doven Hall sprained his ankel
and had to go to his home at Clay
City for a few days.

Mrs. Amos Wells and children
re the jruests of Mrs. S. A.

K 8ter Saturday night.

O. D. Snowden and James
Mirtin epnf Sunday with Boyd

'nrry on Little Sinking.

AI Norman was called to his
h one in Yt Virginia, his nioth-r-in-la-

being in a dying con-

dition.

Mrs. James Ilanes with Mrs.
Dvey Gross spent a few days

th Mrs. (Jross' parents at Fur-- o

last week

Amos Wells and little son,
N rvin, are visiting his father!

mother. Mr. and Mrs. S 1).

VV.'8 at Canof-- i City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark were
c tied to the bedside of Mrs.
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Clark's nvthtr at Lexington who
is in a dying condition.

A. I'. Bertram, L. (). Lovell,
Jackson Hush and Walter W ilson
all attended Masonic lodge at
Torrent Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin went
to Winchester Saturday to Mrs.
Martin's father's. Mrs.

has been in ill health for owile.

Mrs. N'ra Martin and little
daughter, (JertrnoY, were called
to pee Mrs. Martin's sister who
ip very ill at Lexington hospital.

Crude oil has recently made a

jump to $1 90 per barrel. We
are trl ol of it. Frobably there
will be more operatic ih start in
the oil fields

Mr. and Mrs F.rneM Brewer
have jn.--t returned to their home
t Leco after spending tfTeir two

weeks' vacation in Jackson with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Martin went
to their home at Kosi-U- Satur-
day. Mr. Martin returned to his
work while Mrs. Martin spent
the week with her mother.
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VUTE FOR

GUY M. CROWE,
Republican Nominee for

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1921.

Your Support will be Appreciat id.
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Inquisitive people are seldom
satisfied with what they learn.
They always imagine that the
pump didn't work freely.

Found Them a Great Help
Indigestion, biliousness, head,

aehe, bad breath, coated tongue,

ea?, or any condition caused by

fermenting, undigested food ean
be relieved. Peter Landis, Mey.

ei'sdale, l'a., writes : "I suffered
many years and I can say Foley
Cathartic, Tablets are a gieit
help for constipation. Sherman
Koboins A: Sons local agents.

FOR GOOD BARBER ING TRY

J. B. LUCAS
AT THE BOB STONE BUILDING

CLAY CITY, KY.

Scalp and Tonsorial treatment a specialty.

HAIRCUT AND SHAVE. 40c.
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FALL PLANTING
Of, all kinds of Hardy Trees,

Shrubs, Hedge, Giape - Vines,

Roses, Perennials, Evergeens, Rbu- -

bard Etc. is Recommended in our

Catalog. Price Ust and Cuide is

Free p Every one Interested in
Good Nursery Stock.

NO AGENTS.

H. F. 11LLENMEYER & SONS,

LEXINGTON. KY.
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ADEQUATE BANKING FACILITIES
Are absolutely necessary for the farmer who desires to conduct his
business in a systematic and businesslike way.

The CLAY CITY NATIONAL BANK . iw
and surrounding County farmers in carrying on their business and
developing their properties in every way consistent with sound
banking practices. '
Our complete resources, experienced staff, and familiarity with the
field, together with our FEDERAL RESERVE MEMBERSHIP and
its advantages in safety and facilities, enable us to serve our com-

munity's agricultural interests to exceptional advantage.
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